IMPORTANT Information

- Parents will receive a fortnightly HubWorks statement which will be due and payable within 14 days.
- Attendance will be entered based on your child’s enrolment, including absences due to sickness or other reasons. CCB IS PAID FOR EACH CHILD FOR UP TO 42 ABSENCES PER FINANCIAL YEAR.
- There will be no family discounts offered due to the CCR and CCB offering higher rebates on fees. The sibling discount will apply from Prep onwards.
- Enrolment in Early Learning ensures ongoing enrolment into Prep and a permanent place in our school.

Information and Support:

Child Care Rebate:
http://mychild.gov.au/childcare-information/rebate

Child Care Benefit:

Department of Human Services:
P: 136 150

Launceston Grammar Child Care Benefit Coordinator:
E: earlylearning@lcgs.tas.edu.au
P: 03 6336 5900

10 Lyttleton Street, East Launceston
7250 Tasmania Australia
P: 03 6336 5900
E: earlylearning@lcgs.tas.edu.au

www.lcgs.tas.edu.au
The Launceston Church Grammar School is an approved service for government assistance with fees for the following:

- Early Learning
  - Early Learning Omagh Building
  - Early Learning Street Building
- Before School Care
- After School Care
- Vacation Care

What does this mean?
This means that families with students from Early Learning to Grade 6 who access any of these services are able to register for the;
- Child Care Benefit (CCB)
- Child Care Rebate (CCR)

Child Care Benefit
This is a payment from the Australian Government to help reduce the cost of your total Child Care Fees. There are certain eligibility requirements you must meet to be entitled for this benefit. It is income tested and the amount of assistance will vary according to family income.

Child Care Rebate
This is an additional payment to the CCB. The Rebate covers 50% of out-of-pocket costs up to an annual cap, the Rebate is not income tested as long as you meet the eligibility criteria.

Please note
The CCR is a different payment from CCB. To receive CCR you must first claim the CCB. If your CCB entitlement is zero due to income, you may still be eligible for CCR.

What do I need to do?
If you are eligible please contact Centrelink to register your child and then provide the School with your relevant details (forms are available from reception).

Please Remember
When you are dropping your child off or picking your child up from any of these services, you must sign or initial attendance records daily to show when your child started care, (time in) and finished (time out).

How much are the Out of School Hours Care and Early Learning Fees?
Please see the website:
www.lcgs.tas.edu.au/enrolment-information